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Young Man, Be Ready.SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT WAIST. ilvi

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. mmMr. T. G.Cobb, Editor of tWMofrariURev. R. H. Whitaker in News and Observer.

What next? Many a young
man who has, perhaps, well

Great American Institution WLich
is a Boon to the Women Some of
Its Advantages.

' ton Herald,1 Recommended forH
4"ThiFosiuoiuV AND-'SYSTE-

employed his school days, and
A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers

of the Adjoining Counties. Correspondene-Raleigh- ; J4t8 and Oberveiv,Charlotte Observer, June 10th. tatariin isVoViiereiy tn Aniamnfatif tlteiifj( iJ?ie
ttttroavaithe nyuiptoiMDf ttnttarstow uipoii 4iyphfSome few days since a lady

was overheard to say that the Into m& tUroaW continual. JbAwklng'-anMmittf- H f4srwU0i
feteXtf & blo6d, &eaM ln"ft tfNifeSigreatest invention of modern parrot the system are invcrryei.-t,svtarr- a 1 due to uh presents. of af-ws-

lVOTlli.was i?enator .jYarfce.
who'saidL ha thefrprse hflT
pulls thje plowstfbmd nayeljie'
fodder)," fcftms .origiatitf"
a uaintvertressioh ne- - anourcc-1- -

Catawba.
Newton Enterprise. June 6tK

There was a pretty wedding at
Catawba Wednesday, June 5th

Caldwell.
Lenoir Topic, June 5th.

Sheriff J. M. Smith and Deputy
W. E. Garland left today for

times was the invention of the
shirt waist with short sleeves for --andVwaste ortho body' leavVit io acmr atwfcJorte TOte(jt3d in thfyteri;i:

Tltl8:ls talceatiT by-th-e blood and UiiTruh Jt clrcjiUttoa 4utrftat4 4elt ; Hwomen's wear. The short sleeve
waist for summer wear is not

e4 a'princilef-'ustree- 1 tfiat'f
his :: most1 alway ed ih&t arts vtoe:yrtenu:when Miss Agnes Pitts, daughterRaleigh with Hamp Kendall and pltrltlcsiin e'ooXTrriUU amTinflaitia. t

':conduct ;irrfi'i thenJlemotrkticx wo.dierent.meoitiranes. anirtissnes,only cool and pleasant, but with

has left his classes well pre-
pared, so far as his knowledge
of text books is concerned, to
enter successfully upon some
of the various pursuits of life,
falls into the mistake that he
needs a season of rest a
period, at least, in which to
decide upon what kind of busi-
ness, or what profession, he
will choose for a life employ-
ment. There was atimeinthe
ante-bellu- m days when young"
men of the South had no nee4
of hurrying. Their fathers

ere able to support thenif
a year or two in idleness, and
even give them money to have

Hi V cold wffl&arte iCahCWAeisTliiinlr astflsiafflkeabls

Stomach ,
No appstita, loss of strength, nervous--:

ess, headacha, constipation, bad breath,
jncral debility, sour risings, and catarrh

: f the stomach are all due to Indigestion,
'odol cures Indigestion. This new discov.
-- y represents the natural Juices of digea--
jn as thoy exist In a healthy stomach,

;jmbined with the greatest known tonlo
i.id reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-r-jps- ia

Cure does not only cure Indigestion
end dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cues all stomach troubles by cleansing,
r mfylng, sweetening and strengthening
t s mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravensvood, W, Vs., atysi
I was trcub'ed with aour stomach for twenty years.

"' dol cured me and we are now using it la milk
i baby."

Kodol Digests What Yea Eat.
I ttles only. $1.03 Site holdlre 2H times the trial

size, wiich sells for 50 cents,
fi spared by E. O. OeWITT SO., OHiOAQO

Sold by
J URKE DRUG COMPANY,

..sk i'or the 1907 Kodol Almanac
; anil 200 Year Calendar.

WANTED. For U. S. Army, able- -

t .lied, unmarried men, between ages
tf 21 and 35, citizens of United States,
cf Ovii cliaracter and temperate habits,

John Vickers, to begin their ser-- of J. H. Pitts was married to Mr.

vice in the State penitentiary. E. H. Miller of Salisbury. Mr. : i s aa a a .a a aa ar ' "v m a . a . a a m .party iio:iih .eState.'i ulittieAri symptoms oi var.arrn. m me doa faf w awr uxif ta. c.---,c

Mortal ia fcr r,! nr. t,A Miller is Register of Deeds and tarrhal poison, affect all, partt cf the system. .The head has a tiffht, fall'
feeling:, nose conlually .ftoipedV.tip, atiaWee-eyW-, flAt eer-S- l-

eomea ana foes; ine-fitomac- a upset and tenltTKeiAtUsrnnsrj

it the housewife may be at the
same time always neatly dressed
and yet always ready to do much
of the house work without change
of clothes and even without the
necessity of stopping to roll up

dijstribjutiOQoOpt; qmlC8. and,
macie it; j inyin.cibl,aq4. A?
upon "t'hai Vwcipie.that ihe
f r) en ds, pf , Tl?ep$ qjepQl)!?,
will ask hisv .nomination ,f6r"

ground for the concrete side-

walks on the main street near
ra. ana & saital-.fa- a

a Voria. ' I tried ' arerirtMthe center of the town. This is
a work which will be gradually .rfi?d SfiilV05oe andean. thenJow.CbmniVssioh'er sof : '.Labor; tidl .a i - m . . 4 iav littla aher sleeves, to be bothered withextended to every section of flrat bottlon uaprajmos . ao noui was tioraTjtian,.wmpoMuruy; xauyr

Ltrtne7didmr6rt r --"ToJ: .
souWravAtt-rtaiTlfeefma- n Wa abortaklnaP ir intihgfa-- theyhands' ; Hi- - ;the1

next State convention.- -

ilt is rally -- c'bBTcdeV--a
Ml was alx. Tstntown. their coming down every few

minutes.
... . . . ,a good time, but conditions aio rpurifledana bOur Boone correspondent gives trisiAi lam. i a n a i A i!,. .m m ,4imaAlt' aifons, .andkind bf .':ttnwritten'Uawvr.thatl1 k&ow

ettrfor thbloktthsviiThe same shirt waist invention,
ssides being a fine house cosus the following item which will obody tAUaka xaora of 8, 48. . strengwenea ana duih up.thispoiti on!shall beijariven ta

are different now, and the
prudent young man, knowing-tha- t

time is money, realizes
that to fall behind in J.he be-

ginning of the rae, means

e1 L' Bv S.- - O. ifor this urpose. aw sst aa'VAAar- -be of interest to many Topic apaar, Kla.the; newspa,per 1 1 rater ftity; ot i::diseie4Uts.lW.a:c 4o tthTTerj?ltume and well adapted to parlor
and kitchen alike, may be easilyreeders: "About twenty years the Statejand it-i- s announced r

ago after a hard rain, something that. Henr,v,l3
, . : n - bottom, if .thtrpiiiW ftnd makes icompleta. ,

7 " and lasfilnk cnrt:"-8.,'S.ryttt6J,- I
Ic1yof.li40catafp

O Wood,
urned into a street or traveling greater speed and .harder!ike petroleum was seen on the work later on. t p resent inqum ben U w ill ,no t l.e

;acadi'(lat(; tq

I v. ; o c.iii speak, read and write Eny- -

t 21a. Men wanted now for Philippine
I s rice For information apply to
I Otncer. 15 West Trade St.,
V Charlotte. K. C ; 2a1- - South Main St.,
! AtR'viiie. X. C ; Bank Buildinij, Hick- -

I orrj X. C ; 117 1
z Liberty St., Winston- -

Salem. X. C. ; Glenn Building, Spar--
1 t anbury. S. C. ; llaynsworth and Con- -

liuiidin., Greenville, S. C. ; or

surface of the water m a spring I notice that business; col and healthr, , Then .the ,tnllainai mem- - ? .

VEG ETABLE Cranes berfir Itt keat-iAt- tf neid Ir topatned
. Ti.-- j i ; anddeattheliAWidnffB'Mttlntfca:.;near Amantha Postoffice. Sever PURELYZ ;Mr. ,vqbb has-be-en the pub-- 1

i $he rbf a 'Democratic 'liews--leges seek positions for their
graduates, and at once theal parties have examined the

costume. The shirt waist is al-

ways worn with a skirt of some
good fabric. This skirt may be
made of stuff suitable for indoor
and outdoor wear alike. To the
shirt waist and fabric skirt add
a pair of long gloves to meet the

piper forHwenty two year's in levery syinptom cUsape,tli constitutib is ot' health aj
xestored. .S.S. S.slio-ton.e9-- tt the stociacii 'and digestion and acts as a .

one of the most prominent young
men of Rowan county.

There was an affecting meet-
ing of two told Confederate sol-

diers in the office of the clerk of
the court Monday. They were
postmaster Reinhardt and Mr.
Pink Speagle, of Bandy's town-
ship. They were both wounded
at Gettysburg and lay on the field
six feet apart. They have met
so seldom since the war, although
living in the same county, that at
first they hardly recognized each
other. Mr. Speagle is still a
cripple from that Gettysburg
wound and is now for the first
time applying for a pension. Of
course he should get it.

The salary of the Newton past-mast- or

on July 1st will be in-

creased from $1600 to $1700 and
the Hickory postmaster from
$2200 to $2300. Each of them
goes up $100 every year. The
salary of the rural mail carriers
will be advanced on the same
date to $900. They now receive
$720.

Mr. J. C. Barker, of Sawmill,
Caldwell county, stopped over in

place at different times since. A
lda'.l Iluildin Columbia, S. C. a section- - wnere the'battleWbej ' fine tonic to the entire Syatem, Jf you ajre Buffering: with Catarrh begm th)."few davs ago a gentleman from tween the parties are-hotl- y4 -- use oi S. S. 5. and write ns a statement of rcwc&&iit pWiiibsiM?iauennsylvania proposed to spendNotice. Contested and -- whr J t .takes send" yera littur ab4t Catarrhi'-an- d j$iv-y- tt special-- . me4kal vios

without'. f4iflrge.h. &L B. S.?ta23aala( atfrat"ilaart"araL'"r' '"T$10,000 in boring for oil if the the nerve of abbrave, nJtrjie J a:
ii;ov bl :ca JEX SWfFT M&in&Ox ATLANTA, fcis1short sle"eves and a coat to go

over the shirt waist and the ladypeople would give him the privi-- dyed4ijithe-woo- l : Democrat toA
ege." is ready for the street to shop or ace ; agrea s ive xte pu oiican'sml Efe. has never. once .,'wav--for the train to go somewhere.

A. H. F. and k caie f41 acres of
i in L i ;itr tovi;hii, Karke county, on

r waters of Ufijcr creek and Linville river ad- -
::in-- r the laniid? of Mrs. Gibbs, Henson heirs,

. .ie Biixritr and others. Beginning: on a chest-ja- k

stump in Su-i- e Barrier's yard and runs
!cus courses and distances for compliments so

- t.o ir.clude vacant bind.
rite red May 24. i7.

jr. .:iy person or claiming- the above entry
r a.:iy part therttjf will file their protest asrainst

ssuance of a warrant for the same in the
office, and if said protest is not filed

rin thinv uavs fr-- the date of this notice. I

e reidiii h i sT
' alg-iince-- tof theOther Caldwell Items. The modern short sleeve shirt

Lenoir News, June 7th. party, but as, editor ptr the
NfeStBBAtc ' has giveii :hhwaist is a great American inven

tion not only for neatness in theThe County Commissioners
- j T iWkolesale and Jte-ite&ter- 'Tati me, '

-t- aleirtr-and-money: riri

young men are profitably ; em-
ployed as book-keepe- rs and
young women are equally; as
profitably employed as steno-
graphers and type-writer- s;

But, while that is trueoif the
graduates of business . col-
leges, it is also true that many
who graduate from universi-
ties and the higher colleges
receive their diplomas and go
to their homes without having
given the future life any-;-ser- -'

ious consideration.
"What next?" I asked ;..:a

young man who had taken; a
business c.nd scientific course.
"Right to work," he answer-
ed. "My place is waitingvfor
me. .

And so there's a place; for
every worthy young man,;and

were m session over two aays parlor, convenience in domestici issue a warrant fur the same as the - law di- - ceait riarlv "td the u Democrati c
this week revising the jury list work, but for the facility with cause and was a great 'factor, Is May. V.

- J. B. HOLLOW AY. Entry Taker.
which the household dress of in! turning i tideUtoward

0 YEARS' lpeni6tfkGy-vin',nan- y a:-- hardwhich it is a part may be transHf IPEHIENCE

and levying taxes. The tax levy
is the same as it was last year
except there will be no special
court house tax this year. The

ought contests r..formed to a street or traveling
There is hbbther manin the f,costume.

State better, craalified for theCommissioners increased the tax Newton Monday, returning from posjti6n;.tie is" lfl the prime ofTHE CONFEDERATE SEAL.a visit to his daughter in Gas- -on marriage license 50c, making
it three dollars now instead of ife.' forty years old. and has

been accustomed .to he-pri- nt

$2.50 as heretofore. $15,000 is Tendered for it Body ing shop sitree-lh- - h9P teens,
tonia. Mr. Barker tells us that
he is experimenting with a crop
of cotton in Caldwell, and at this
time looks as well as Catawba

Servant of Jefferson Davis RefusesJ. N. Scott, colored, of Yadkin and-hasLxiseni- n ..Jris:prof easionthe sooner he adjusts himself
to the place and begins to de

1 000 ;tekel
1 : PHce until 5oid,QQ iper bushel.7 : I c

u ntil he is";now editor and,pubto Break Faith.
Raleigh, June4.--A telegramand Gaston cotton. lisher oi one ot the most in

iiB.;':3. Trade Marks
Designs

s. ' flif CCPYRIGHTS &.C.
Tor.e a F'.o'f ri ar.d description maj

uscert:: :i o :r o;.it'.:n free whether au
BiV'; rr ,H "' r CommuniCft-i'rict;'- -

"'u:.!. . il uicbiiok on Patents
fr.i,. iir-- t if-i- tor securing patents.

,te- -j . ,hr inch Xunn & Co. receive
i;i '"U' . v. ' uoeu charee, in themm Brnfm.

sil'r.Mflr i .! "Traif l weekly. Ijireest cir
i . f ar;T ie: t iflo ' nirnal. Terms, S3 a
t i. ir R.- ntus, Ji. Sold by all newsdealers.
N?!&CQ.3c,BrMd-Ne- York

. i'j.-n Otficc. 6V St.. Waahinuton. D. C

fluential newspapers in West
velop his business qualities,
the sooner promotion will
come to him and the sooner
he will be able to marry,

Valley, recently- - killed a blue
crane that measured 6 feet and 3

inches from tip to tip of wings
and 4 feet and 4 inches from end
of beak to tip of tail.

to-da- y from Richmond con-
tains a story concerning- - the ern North Carolina.

VIEWS OF JAPANESE PAPERS. He is one of Morganton andalleged hidden "Great Seal of build a home and become a Burke county's most popularthe Confederate States said
Whole Wheat Feed, ground, 80 lb. bags.

Best grade Cotton Seed Meal, 100 lb. bags,
man of affairs.The Jiii Advises Its Readers Not toThe first regular installment of citizens, whom they have de--

$1.35

1.60

l.'IO

to have beeti hidden by Presi-
dent Davis at the close of the (Jt course all the girls exBelieve That the Unfriendly Senti ighted to honor, as attestedpect to marrv, but, be it saidBlowing Rock guests, to the

number of twenty-tw- o, passed merits of San Francisco People Are by his election to the mayor
to their credit, thousands and ship of Morp-anto- n for two " Mixed feed. "through Lenoir yesterday. Shared by the Whole American Na

tion.

itary Plumbing.

3m and Water Heating,

dm Fitting,

ten thousands of the best
young women of the land are
turning1" their heads to useful

Mrs. W. G. Randall, widow of
years and alderman tor five
years. He was State Council-
or of the Jr. Order of UnitedTokio, June 9. In regardthe artist W. G. Randall, went Best Timothy Hay, per 100 lbs..

to the recent attack on a Jap--to her summer home at Blowing American Mechanics in 1904,and lucrative employments,
so that, marry, or not marry,
they can be as independent and

war with his former body s?r-ran- t,

James Jones, the only
one who shared the secret of
its hiding place. Jones was
sworn to secrecy. The story
says that Jones has been offer-
ed $15,000 by a committee of
Confederate veterans to pro-
duce the seal or reveal its
whereaboute so as to put it in
the Confederate museum at
Richmond, and that Jones in

aneses bath house and a restau?er and Engine Setting, Rock last Tuesday.i

i and has an extensive acquaint-
ance in that influential orderrant in San Francisco, the Jiji toi

i f r as serene, and live as happily
Bring your corn to us when you want it srotiiid'pixinitly.

Very respectfully,
throughout the State. For theday advises its readers not to be as if they had been born mil

lieve that the unfriendly senti
Watauga.

Boone Democrat, June 6th.

Married on last Sunday, Mr. ments of San Francisco people

airing Steam Boilers,

am & Gasolene Engines

5 kind of an Engine,

am or Power Pumps.

past three sessions of the
Legislature he was paying
clerk for that body and his
kind, .affable and . courteous

lionaires.
I saw a young man lately,

old enough to want a sweet
1

PROPRIETORare shared by the whole AmeriWade McGhee and Mrs. Mary Monarch Millsdignantly refused to betray J. A. SHUPING.can nation. The paper points heart, and I expect he has one,the trust of his master. manner has won him a host of
influential friends lall over thewho said he didn t know whatout the danger to friendly relar -

he wanted to be or do. I amiJ I i tions between Japan and thenting, Steam Fitting or State, wlij asure4him of theirii

Hulcher, widow of the late W. C.
L. Hulcher, of Todd, C. G.
Hodges, Esq., officiating.

Mr. John Green, of Norris,
one of Watauga's best citizens,

sure he will drop behind unUnited States which might result active supportof his candidacy.:er Keating Material of from such missapprehension. I less he gets a move ou him,
and that quick. The worldalso expressed full confidence

Jim Jones formerly lived in
Raleigh for many years, and
visits here now every year.
General Cox got him a posi-
tion in Washington fifteen or
twenty years ago which he
still holds. When here Jones
was a local Republican poli.
tican and was county jailor

tt, won't wait for timid and un
The Democracy ot liurke

will present his name to the
next State convention, and in
the meantime the support of

died at his home cn TuesdayI,. that the Washington governmen
kind,

k and materia! guaran nisrht. He was near 90 years of will be able to settle the matter decided people. They must be
ready when the opportunity is
passing, and jump aboard, or

age and leaves an enviable record the press and his many friendssatisfactorily. .
behind him. He leaves only one over the btate is ask lor.

The Hochi susrerests that the they'll be left behind. A. C. AVERY, JR.
Morganton, N. C, June 1

for a number of years. He
served on the board of alder& L RHYNE.

in i i

- Do You Know What It Does?

ji Lak It relieves a person of all desire fornil 6 strong drink or drugs, restores his
nervous system to its normal con-- It
dition, and -- reinstates" a man -

- to his home and business.Hxeeley
For full particulars" Address -

Ctire The Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, North Carolina.zrzz: Correspondence Confidential.

son, Mr. L. A. Green, the re-

mainder of his children preceed- -
traditional friendship and thehi.

men and was elected to the When vou feel the need of a pill takeLig him to the great beyond. outrages suffered by Japanese in
America are two things that must
be kept distinctly separate in

TWt Tlarhpr. of Elton. Wis., savslegislature once back in the
eighties.Sorry to leam that Mrs. Mol 'I have only taken four doses of youk

a DeWitt's Little Early Riser. Small
pill, safe pill, sure pill. Easy to take

pleasant and effective. Drives awaylie Coffey had the misfortune to headaches Sold by Burke Drug Co.
iVianey ana rsiauaer r-i- auu mcy
have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done. I am still

solving the question of assault on
Japanese in San Francisco, whichfall down the stairs in the home

of her son-in-la- w, Judge Councill taking the pills, as I want a perfect
cure." Mr, Barber refers to DeWitt's

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
That truth is stranger than fiction,is now at issue. The Hochi says

the outrage should be consideredin Hickory, a few days ago and has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., theirrespective of the locality of the

Kidney an i Bladder Pills, which are
unequalltu i.jr Backache, weak kid-
neys, inflammation of the bladder and
all urinary troubles. A week's treat-
ment for 25c. Sold by Burke Drug Co.

received some very painful tho'
we trust not serious bruises. She residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:i PROMPT, EFFECTIVE

.1SDY FOR ALL FORMS OF occurrence, continuing, it says:

May Irwin says a woman is
happiest with a young hus-
band. ' This is undoubtedly
true, if the young man has no
deeprseated prejudice against
splitting the kindling aid
lighting the kitchen fire in the
morning.

"Should similar discriminationwas thought to be some better
when we last heard from her butiTESF,r" 3 ? - 8

and persecution be practiced illiamfdl floor.Wis still confined to her room. against citizens of Europeanjpow- -

I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon ceased;
the bleeding diminished rapidly, and
in three weeks I was able to go to
work." Guaranteed cure for coughs
and colds. 50c and $1.00, at W. A.
Leslie's drug store. Trial bottle free.

si
EVERY MAN HIS OWN D OCTOR er, there would certainly have

been he strongest outbursts of
The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight indignation on the part of the
whole nation that suffered byailment or injury that may occur in his

family, nor can he ailord to neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the them.
scratch ot a mn has been known to "The San Francisco incident

keen, Sotatlca, Neuralgia,
ey Trouble, Catarrh,

Atihirta and LaOrlppm
G'VES QUICK RELIEF
91 etrnaily It affords almost In.
relief from pain, while permanent
s are being eftected by taking It in-
ly, purity ire the blood, dissolving
isonous substance and removing it
ne system.

i TEST ST FREE
m are suffering with Rheumatism,
i0. Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney
.e or any kindred disease, write to
a trial bciUe ol and
jourself.
.'U5ELY VEGETABLE
R3P5" is entirely free of opium,

morphine, alcohol, laudanum.
ler similiar ingredients.
lzeOottie, (800 Doses)
l.Oi. i'or Sale by Druggists
:CH SKEUfflATIC CURE COMPANY,
.ho. 1S4 Lake Street, Chleac

cause the loss of a limb. Hence every

FKICK CO. "ECLIPSE"
Traction & Portable

Engines
For Saw Mill and Threshing

! rposes.
"Eclipse" Threshers

and Saw Mills.
Foos Gasoline Engines

for all purpoees
Por" prices write

C. H. TURNER,
Selling Agent.

Staaesville. N. C

man must from necessity be his vvn

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever
Coffee imitation, Dr. Shoop has close-
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain of real Coffee in it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made
in a minute. No tedious wait. You
will surely like it. Sjld by Bristol. &

Harbison.

The Irish are threatening
to boycott all goods bearing a
portrait of the British lion.
This is a new way of twisting
ths.t animal's tail.

concerns not only the rights of
the Japanese there, but the honordoctor for this class of ailments. Suc

cess often depends upon prompt treat
ment, which can only be had wben of Japan. The future relations
suitable medicines are kept at hand between Jar an and the UnitedChamberlain's Kemedies nave been in
the market for many years and enjoy

r States are involved in this ques
tion. Our demand must be firma good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
bs-F- or Rent. A four-roo-m

house oifMeeting street. Apply
at News-Heral-d office.Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com ly insisted upon, and sentimental

plaints. considerations set aside. ThusChamberlain's Cough Remedy for

40 years continuous milling xperience

in the art of making flour
from the finest selected Southern
Ohio Red Wheats is the reason why
Wm. Tell Flour is so Well

'

known in

all the markets of the world. Guar-

anteed to be the best all-rou- nd flour
made forBread, cake and pastry. ,

YOU KNEAD WILLI AM TELL FIOUR.

If your local groceryman fails to
supply you tell us and we will i see
that you get it. :

MORGANTON GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributers

coughs, colds, croup and whooping will the friendship of both na-

tions be placed on a firm foot- -
cough. DR. A. M. DTJLA,

Dentist.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti

septic l'niment) for cuts, bruises. mg.'

The per capita distribution
of wealth in this country is
reported to be $1,310. The
fact that John D. Rockefeller
has cornered the vast mrjori-t- y

of the per caps, somewhat
detracts from the exceeding
joy that this item might be
expected to arouse.

burns, sprains, swellings, lame back

A scientist has discovered
that bullets carry disease
germs, bjt we assure him
that we needed no information
of that kind to strengthen our
determination rot to stop any
bullets if we can help it.

and rheumatic pains.
Let me mail you free, to prove merit,Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets for constipation, biliousness

.1 oa
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s

samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative
and stomach troubles. and my book on either Dyspepsia, 1 heI RIGHT REMEDY

STOMACH TROUBLES Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of Heart, of The Kidneys. Address me,
the skin. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of

the Stomach. Heart or Kidneys, are3 One bottle of each of these five prep-
arations costs but $1 25. For sale bySIALome merely symptoms of a. deeper ailment.
W. A. Leslie. Don t make the common error of treati-

ng: symptoms only. Symptom treat
ment is treating the resul of your ail

BSFDr. W. H. Wakefield, of ment, and not the cause. Weak Stom
Prepared to do all kind of Dental

work. Painless method used in ex-

tracting teeth. All work guaranteed.
Office over the Tull corner. -

Charlotte, will be in Morganon, ach nerves the inside nerves means
Stomach weakness, always. And theat Hotel Moriran. on Monday,

Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. Oo
Certain relief and usually complete recovery si

will result from the following treatment : 'C

IIQESTION
Bad Breath, Acid Fermeatatlsm,

, ;an In Ptomach. Heartburn, i'.U'..
romptly andeil actively on the stomach

Bftture in carrying off the waste andmatter, healing the stomach and other
dlgeation.
T TO TAKE-QUI- CK TO ACT
UAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

PEICE 60 CENTS
for Sale by An Drag-fist- s

sent prepaid on receipt ofprice.
i R. C. CO , 160 Lake Bt., CHICAGO, JUL.

June 17th. for one day. The Heart, and Kidneys as well, have their
controlinsr or inside nerves. Weaken

doctor limits his practice to dis these nerves, and you . inevitably have

unary
lone.
bindi.'ie5- - I
.ntcWroic j

CO..
1. Ma:-'- -

0;
55c. k

weak vital organs. Here is where Dr
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame

eases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, and on this visit his fees
for testiner eves for glasses will Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonicnther remedy even claims to treat

the "inside nerves". Also for bloat
Hope, rest, rresh air, and ocorr j

Emulsion
ALL DRUGGISTS j BOc. AND $1.0O.

be reduced one-hal- f. iner. biliousness, bad breath or com
plexion, use Dr Shoop's Restorative

hes sioo? the test 25 years. Averaga Annual Sdss over Osa cs& a II&LZZjzi
bottlea. SJoestbls record of xaerit appeal to you? Vo Cere, No Pay. 50c

Exvclosed with every bottle is a Tea Cent, package of Crove't Kack Itoot. Hver Pga. JWrite tor my iree dock now. ur.
CalViit's IM Salvo ShooD's Restorative sold by Burke

Drug Co.For Plies. Curtis Sores.
)


